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New Fall Dress G oods and Silks
A large and varied stock of everything new and fahionahle for
fall and winter wear. You can save hig money by coming to
Charlotte and to The Uec Hive for these, besides getting the newest and prettiest fabrics out, and something that everybody won't
:.
:.
:.
:.
:.
have like yours.
.:
:.
:.
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Black and colored Worsteds, In all colors and
10 cents a yard.
Splendid Worsted Dress Goods, in solid colors
and figures, blacks and colors, the regular 25 cent
selling kinds, IS and 19 cents.
New Shirt Waist and Suit flannel for Fall
wear, beautiful line colors, all pure wool, 25
Cheviot, Mack and navy blue, heavy
weight, all pure wool, a regular 75 cent value, 40

Perhaps you
your hair
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.
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and he spoke well, as is his wont
The other addresses or response
SVJOTT at SOWNL Chemist.
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were exactly suitable to the occasion
fearl t)trvet. New York.
Then was do frentied oratory, and

other medicine on earth, lnrailiuie
(or Conehs and Cold. 50c, and
11.00 bottles guaranteed by Kog
lih Drag Co. Trial bottle free.
1

All kinds of school supplies at
Welsh s Drug Store blank books

crayon, paper, pens, ink, pencils,
at lowest prices at elsh i.
Collins ft Bigger will save yoo
money on clothing; men's suits
Irom I np.

-

cents-All-wo-

a

cents.
Heavy Woolen Skirt Ooods, 56 inches wide,
gray, blue, blacks, etc., the finest value ever sold,
at so low a price, 49 cents.

w

Big Job sample piece Wool Dress Uoods, one
piece ol a kind, all fine pure wool goods, the new
est and most popular weaves for the season, all- -

Guaranteed Black Taffetta, the best one made, every fibre pure Silk,
guarantee woven in selvedge of every yard, warranted not to split or
crack we give you new silk right on the spot if unsatisfory same
silk is sold at other stores for $1.50 a yard, our price 08 cents.

We always sell the best values in these. Our reputation for Dry
Goods Bargains extends over the Carolinas.
l
)f
)f
from almost every section
c

i

lr.

wool Venetians, Cheviots,
Serges, Albatross,
Granite Cloths, llannclcs and fancy Dress Uoods,
worth 75 cents and more a yard. We cleaned up
the lot at a round price and ue are Mlline It the
same way, 49 centsTaffetta Silk
The grentest value ever sold In
real Taffetta Silk, black, w hlte, cream and all the
desirable shades, good bright finish, price 25 cts-yard.
Yard wide Hlack Taffeta The lowest price yet
ide Silk, and
quoted by any retail store on yarj-it's not the worst one made, very good wearing
Silk, full M inches w ide, 49 cents.
UooJ Black Taffetta, same quality as other are
selling at round about a dollar a yard, 75 cents.

every new pattern, double width,

t

are

CHARLOTTE

Charlotte's Fastest Growing Store,

5tte

Gray?

One Dollar a Year

'

Colored Mud not Gingham, beautiful put torus, stripes, plails,'t't,
in all colors, abttoluMy last colors,
the regular 10 cent kind, good for
Hhirt Waists, DresHcs, Children's
Dre&MW, Boys' Bodies, Men'sShirts,
etc., 5 cents.
Standard Calicoes, all the new
Fall patterns, good colors, same
that others are getting 5 and 6 cts.
a yard for, our spot oanh price 4
cents.
Henmant Calicoes, 1 to 10 yard
lengths, good Calicoes in good colors, 2 cents,
Bed Wool Flannel, a good one,
heavy twilled, fast red, it can't bo
matched elsewhere at IS cents a
yard, 10 ceuta.
Turkey Bed Table Cloth, good
patterns, fast colors, full wide, IS
cents.

i- -

Bed Spreads, good heavy larjre
Bed Spreads, solid while, pMid
patterns, dollar kind, .Vi centM.
Bh1 Klieeta, full '1 yards wide, a
good thing, 'M cents.
Pillow Cases, full 4.1 x .Hi inches,
the best one ever sold at so low a
price, 8 cents.
Curtain Scrim, full .'!)! inches
wide, good patterns, !1J cents a
yard.

Blankets

We have orders
)f

'

$

r

arc selling some nilmiilclmlilc values in tint; Wool Blauki'tH and
(iood Comforts.
AS

Full size Comfort, good weight,
cents.

Fino heavy Comforts, nice Patterns, its rents.
Heavy Cotton Blankets, full
7.1 cents a
pair.
Wool Bhii.kets, full si.o, slightly
I.4S u

soiled, not enough In hint,

pair.

Wool Blankets, the Norlh Carolina wool, and made in North Carolina, Klkin, no N'tter Blanket
ever sold for less than t'i.'M to ? t
It'll soon be cold and you'll lie
a pair, fl.'i.s.
thinking of bed coverings. We

and Gomtorts.

The largest, best lighted and best equipped Millinery Department
in this section. We have great preparations for the Fall season. We
have employed the best of talent and have bought very extensively in
all lines of Millinery Ooods. You will find here the largest, completest
and most varied stock of Millinery Goods to select from in North Carolina. The newest of the new things are here. Everything that is fashionable for Fall and Winter 1903 and 1004.
We get up some of the swellest Hats sold in this section, and everything from these down to the Trimmed Hats at 60 cents, 75 cents and
$1. Every Hat that goes out from here must conform to the dictates
of fashion, be becoming to the wearer and give satisfaction in every
way. Changes and alterations free of charge.
If you pay cash it will pay you to come here. We buy and sell for
spot cash only. You get the benefit of all the power there is in buying
for cash here. You do not help pay bookkeepers and collectors to dun
you and other big expenses that comes to every credit business.
Remember lhe Place :
TD6 BIO

STORE. Cor.

Trade and College Sts.

TUr

DLT UNIT m

flL DL. niVC

GASH STORE

0iAitL0TTE, N.
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